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own securities, \\^q. time of the conti'iict of sale or at the time of the giv-

contract'oT° Ing of the oi'dei' to sell, and the fact that settlements had
sale, etc.

^^^^^_^ made without the actual delivery and receipt of the

securities and commodities bought or sold or ordered to

be bought or sold, shall each of them be prima facie

evidence against both contracting parties and against the

•person employed by either of the contracting parties to

make such contract in his behalf that no intention origi-

nally existed to actually receive and deliver the subject of

the contracts, and that the contracting parties, the person

employed to make such conti'acts and any employee of

them or either of them had reasonable cause to believe

that no intention to actually perfoim existed; and the

parties liable to an action under this act shall be jointly

and severally liable. Approved June 23, 1890.

ChClJ).4:3S ^N ACT PaOVIDIXG FOR AN APPEAL FROM THE ORDERS OF THE

INSPECTION DEPARTMENT OF THE DISTRICT •POLICE.

Be it enactecU etc., as folloics

:

t^hem^derTof Sectiox 1. Auy pcrsoH or corporation aggrieved by
the inspection tlic ordcr, requirement or direction of an inspector, given
depailmeut of • i ^ i i i i i £• ^ •

i

thedistiict under either of chapters one hundred and torty-nine, three

?88sri49, 316, hundred and sixteen or four hundred and twent^^-six of
^"®'

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight,

may within ten days from the day of the service thereof

apply for an injunction against the enforcement of the

same to a justice of the superior court ; and thereupon,

after such notice as the said justice shall order to all

parties interested, a hearing may be had before some justice

of said court at such early and convenient time and place

as shall be tixed by said order, or the said justice may
appoint three experts to examine the matter and hear the

parties, which experts shall be disinterested persons and

skilled in the subject matter of the controversy; and the

decision of said court or the majority of said experts in

writing, under oath, tiled within ten days from the date of

such hearing in the clerk's office of said court in the county

wherein is the subject of the controversy, may either alter

the order, requirement or direction of such inspector,

Decision of aunul it in full or affirm the same. A duly certified copy

peri's';°certi"ft. of Said dccisiou, so tiled as aforesaid, shall have the same

b? isss^M 2 authority, force and efiect as the original order of the
to issue'. inspector; and said decision shall have the same authority

and efi'ect as the original ordcr, requirement or direction.
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If such decision shall annul or alter the order, requirement

or direction of the inspector, the court shall also enjoin

the said inspector from enforcing his order, requirement

or direction, and in every such case the certificate required

by section two of chapter four hundred and twenty-six of

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight

shall thereupon be issued by said justice or by his order

or the said experts appointed by said justice.

Section 2. The court may award reasonable compen- compensaiiou

sation to experts appointed under the provisions of this
"^"^^p^"*-

act, to be paid by the county in which lies the matter in

controversy, providing the appeal is decided against the

order of the inspector; and to be paid by the party taking

the appeal in case the order of the inspector is sustained.

Section 3. If the order, requirement or direction of po^utobe
. .

'J taxed us m civil

the inspector is affirmed by the court or experts, costs cases.

shall be taxed as in civil cases against the party moving
for the injunction, such costs to be paid into the treasury

of the county wherein the subject matter lies.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 23, 1890.

ChapA39An Act to regulate the incorpokation of clubs.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoios

:

*

Section 1. Before the secretary of the Commonwealth
fenrto ml ^or"^^

shall make and issue the certificates provided for in chap- audaideimen
• or sdtictiiiGu

ter one hundred and fifteen of the Pul)lic Statutes, relative etc.

to the incorporation of any of the societies named in sec-

tion two of said chapter, he shall forward a statement to

the selectmen of the town or to the mayor and aldermen
of the city, except in the city of Boston to the board of

police, in the town or city in which such society is to have
its principal office or rooms, giving a list of the names of

the persons who have asked to be incorporated, the

purpose of the organization stated by the applicants, the

location proposed to be occupied, and all other facts which
may be set forth in the application for incorporation.

It shall be the duty of the selectmen or mayor and alder- Selectmen,

men, or board of police of the city of Boston, receiving delTOen^tc*!, to

the statement descril)ed above from the secretary of the f^ouV^Arl^on

Commonwealth, to immediately make an investigation, the facts to the

.. '
.

"^
. 1

eecretarv of the

inquiring whether any of the proposed incorporators have commoi.

been engaged in the illegal selling of intoxicating liquors


